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1.
Bout* 66 In I l l in o is
And tho old roadbed At the mate location
2.
Rout* 66 1ft I l l in o is
Yh* remains o f th* old road, -  waiting to  be rebuilt Into *
superhighway
Th* Chain * f  Rocks Bridge carries much o f th* highway*# t r a f f ic  
across th* M ississippi River
The w riter 1a deeply indebted to hi® liv iiw  and teacher, W* 0* 
Blanchard* Profestor o f  GeeuraF’hy* University o f I l l in o is  fo r  tho suggestion® 
aade in tho tsourae o f  thia study*
Tho w riter extends hia appreciation to Mr* F* ?• Bouska and hia 
aasoelates at tho Bureau o f  highway Hoeearch fo r  th oir  H ad aaslstanee*
Mr. Jerome Fellaan* Department o f  Geography, University o f  
Chicago haa boon vary helpful in tha preparation o f  thia study fo r  which the  
w riter expresses hia gratitude#
«•
fm tA m
United States Highway 66 is  th® most important rural highway in  
I llin o is *  indeed i t  is  one o f  the moat important in America** I t  eenuects the 
two large metropolitan d is tr ic ts  o f  St* Louis and Chicago* about 300 miles apart 
and situated chi the western end o f the great industrial section o f the United 
States* I t  is  important both stra te g ic a lly  and commercially, yet during % r ld  
Vfcr XX i t  deteriorated to  such an extent that parts o f i t  became impassable 
and i t  was necessary to a llocate  scarce material* labor* and money to completely 
rebuild portions o f i t *  Subsequently* other large sections have been en tirely  
redone* In the not to© distant future th is road may become a superhighway* 
th is  study is  a b rie f o f the geographic aspects o f building such a highway*
* 0* S* Highway 66 rune between Chicago and loe Angeles via St* Louis*
Oklahoma City* and F lagstaff* Arison**
CSAPTE1 I 
THE m i t t H  HI0UMT F£QBl£M
A* A aefKaKE0BK4T
Since the turn o f the twentieth century every state in the Union 
hae poured hundred* o f  m illions o f  dollars into new and improved highways only 
to  have those roads within a very few years become worn out* obsolete* unsafe, 
and uncomfortable as designs fo r  carrying tr a ff ic  that i s  continually increasing 
in volume and weight*
With few exceptions* the roads’ q u alities have not kept pace with the 
improvement o f  th© vehicles using them* Most o f  our trunk highways were not 
b u ilt  to carry loads o f  more than 60*000 pounds* nor were they designed fo r  
speed# in excess o f f i f t y  miles per hour* Most rural highways were not b u ilt  
to accommodate more than 2*500 vehicles per day* 1 st one finds congestion o f  
high powered vehicles on primary highways too o ften , not only in I l l in o is  but 
in a l l  states*
Most t r a f f ic  engineers o f the Federal loads Administration and various 
state  highway departments ha vs come to the conclusion that only one highway 
design can possibly carry over 3*600 vehicles per day with a minimum o f  
congestion on the road and a reasonable amount o f  comfort and safety  fo r  the 
drivers* That design Is a four lane highway* and i t  has been tensed a
•superhighway**
■:V, v f s. . : .
A ll superhighways must have at least four lanes* but rural superhighways
often embody in addition one or more o f  the following features*
1* limited access* with t r a f f ic  access and egress only at  
interchanges,
2* Dual lanes with a landscaped mall* park s tr ip , or abutment 
separating the opposing l&nes o f  tr a ffic *
S« Gradual and banked curves with minimum vision  o f 1*000 feet*
4* Low grade h i l l s *  H&ximum grade 8$ .
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*igur« 1. A Superhighway Network for the Northeastern United State* 
-s proposed by T. J. iivans. Chairman, xennsylvania Turnpike Commis­
sion.
Toll doads completed by 1952 
Proposed Toll Hoads 
irresent iree Superhighways 
extent of xroposed System
rs$ioa of th# country* Included are highways whioh will be completed in 1961# 
Thie map shows that a start has been mad© tomrd aa interconnecting system of 
superhighways* Thes* existing links include s*asy toll roads and macfo of th# 
co»plet#d n#twork will b# a toil system* Such roads include th# famou# 
Bsnnsylvania Turnpike* th# Mala# aad Maw Basspahire turnpikes* th# $#rritt and 
XlilSf Cross parkway# of Connecticut, and Ifsw Yorkfs Hutchison Itlvor Parkway, 
Although not located ia the above area, th# highways of California 
merit special attention, for there are ?aore miles of four las# highway# ia that 
state than in any other* Due to the patterns of settlement aad th# physiographic 
features of the state whioh restrict the possible nunfcer of routes between tend* 
nals, there ere cemparitively few main reads, but #11 primary routes are 
important highway# aad carry a heavy volume of traffic. It became obvious 
ovsr 16 year# age that California needed four lane highways, aad as a result, 
Saorara#nto, the San Francisco Bay ar#a* th# Los Angeles Basin* aad San Diego 
have been tied together by a system of highways la whioh much ef the mileage 
eea b# classed as superhighways*
Route 66 in Illinois is th# western link of the proposed Interstate 
project aad the object ef this thesis is to shew th# geographical aspects 
involved in considering rout# 66 in Illinois as a possible superhighway, and 
it is ia part a brief on the economic, problem in the building of such a 
highway*
i *  ix&fosr ow nmm m in iium m
During the whole period ef land settlement of Illinois, wagon reads 
were slowly extended into the hinterland and by IS33* the trail knewn in the 
southern part of the stmts as the *01d Chicago Bo&d**, and in Chicago a#
"Trail#" "to 'it'lis^ by Carlton J* Corliss, Illinois Central System* p* 14*
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th air  t r a f f ic  away by o f faring & vastly  suparior service* Few turnpikes could 
stand th is  competition* and most o f  the* f e l l  into disrepair*
Thus* the f i r s t  great e ffo r t  to improve I l l in o is  reads was a failure*  
and very l i t t l e  was done to  improve rural highways fo r  several decades* By 
X&70* although there were aore rural roads than ever they were ia  worse condition  
than those of th irty  years l*efore* O riginally the routes had been very wide to  
allow the wagons to go around ruts and holes* But m the land was fenced in  
by the faraers* the roadways were constricted and It bo cans impossible to go 
around the ruts* Although the Old Chicago Po&d had been declared a state  
road* it reiaained only a d ir t  track* and It was s t i l l  alasost impossible to drive  
a team of horse* from St* Urols to- Chimgo In the springtiiae*^ Even as la te  
as the turn of the century While mny c ity  streets were paved with cobblestone* 
granite block* woodblocks* brick* or n* endows* th® rural routes were l i t t l e  bettor  
than those o f a century earlier* While the Old Chicago toad had been drained 
and improved* traveler® on I t  were s t i l l  lia b le  to get bogged down between 
settlonents*
c* a m ii js tm ? io $  o f mmmAW in xtumts
Frosts the beginning o f Anerloan settlement i s  I l l in o is *  the organisation
of government has given much of the respon sibility  for the Maintenance and 
construction o f  roads to local governments* At f i r s t  authority was given to  tho 
ju stices  of the peace* In I $48 in those counties organised by townships* the 
authority for highways cease under supervision o f tho townships* In tho 
rmminin% counties* road d is tr ic ts  about the s iso  of townships wero formed in  
18T2* Those local agencies maintained all state road® within thoir boundaries* 
Tho principal o f decentralised control has played a conspicuous part in our 
highway syetew*
^ '""T ra ils  "to 'Bails* by Carlton J* C orliss* I l l in o is  Contra! System* p* 29*
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Figure 2. biennial funds from motor vehicle registration fees 
and per cent of these receipts to total of all funds for h ig h ­
way purposes in Illinois. 1911 ** 19^7*
*32,000,000
,000,000
£4,000,000
i *0,000,000
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Source: Liata furnished by Bureau of Highway tteserch, Illinois*
I l l in o is  highways h&s not changed m aterially*
o* tm muam mam
The y*ar 1916 ?s*arke.s§ ths passage o f ths f i r s t  Federal Aid lead Aet 
by the Congress* Since that time* the national government has kept a eonstant 
flew o f funds o f  varying amounts to the states for th eir  use in constructing 
rural highways» The provisions o f Federal Aid Act* c o ll for  the state® to mateh 
federal funds with an ecgual amount* The f i r s t  Federal Aid A«t funds could not 
be used fo r  buying ri£ht-ef-w ey or for maintenance purposes* The act further  
provided that the funds must be spent within fiv e  years o f  the tiwe when they 
become available* or be forfeited * Th® funds could not pay for  more than h alf  
o f  any one construction Job. Federal aid to  th is  state has varied greatly since 
I l l in o is  f i r s t  made use o f these funds in 1919* % i le  payments were greatest 
during the depression* there has been a decline in the re la tiv e  importance o f  
federal aid* See Figure 5*
A large amount o f  federal aid money was spent on paving 0* S* 66 with 
high type cement concrete surfacing* On th is  route* Federal aid project No* 28 
covered work trm  Chicago to Bloomington j project $o* 26* from Bloomington to  
ttprin&fieldf project So* 166* from Springfield to L itch fie ld ; project Ho* 115* 
from Litchfield  to Kamelf and project Mo* 0* from Hamel to  la s t  St* Louis*
Thus* a l l  o f the rural portions o f route 66 became a federal aid route when a 
federal aid highway system was designated fo r  l l l in o ie  in  1921* In that year 
a to ta l o f  6*774 miles o f rural highways in I l l in o is  were c la ee lfied  as such*
In 1933* th is  was extended to include 1*2&0 miles o f  c ity  streets* Since 1921 
th is system has been expanded three times* and in 1947 i t  comprised a to ta l o f  
7*925 m iles*
13.
14c
Uigurs 3. Biennial federal aid expenditures in 
Illinois and percentage of these receipts to 
total available funds for highways* 1919 - 1949
,s
Source: Bureau of Highway Reserch, Illinois Div­
ision of Highways.
k* stats mm issrns
tn 1918 I t  was a Parent that there were not enough funds available  
to  watch federal grants and that furthcrmore,  the state aid system o f improved 
highways was not progressing fa s t  enough to  keep up with the inereasing demands 
for  better roads*
To meet the mstehing requirements o f  the Federal Aid A et, end to  
build a system of trunk highways* the state  sold a #60*000*000 bond Issue In  
1818* The principal and Interest on th is  Issue was to  be paid by future motor 
vehicle registration  fees*
The Old Chiongo Road was one o f the f i r s t  routes to benefit from 
th is issue* and i t  beoame known as State Bona Issue route number four* The 
right-of-w ay o f th is  route varied In width frost 66 to 100 feet*  the shoulders 
were stabilised  and the pavement was 18 fe e t  wide anti b u ilt o f concrete, eoeting  
about $30*000 per stile* As has been noted* I t  was p a rtia lly  paid for  by federal 
aid funds* However, no sub-grade or gravel read bed was b u ilt  under the 
pavement* From th is  bond Issue* 167*6 miles o f route 66 was constructed, and 
the paved road extended from Chicago to  Springfield and from Kast St* Louis to  
Hamel*
In 1924, an issue o f bonds at 1100*000*000 to  build an additional 
6*000 m iles o f trunk highways in the primary system of I l l in o is  was ra tifie d  
by the voters* This ellowed many state bond issue routes Ineluding route 68 
to  be completed* Soon a fte r , the road from Springfield to  Hamel wae finished  
and la s t  St* Louis was nonnested to  Chicago by a eonorete eement highway*
tm mnxasn or ute mm issue
Thirty years ago I t  was a popular mlseonoeption that ooxiorete eement 
highways would la s t  a lifetim e* 190 have seen, however, that eonorete highways 
do not la s t  a lifetim e* On the contrary* a fte r  ten years, i t  eosts considerable 
to  maintain them* and they rarely la s t  more than th ir ty  years* Today* the
design, width, end structure o f roads b u ilt  in 1920 am  obsolete and those 
roads In the primary system today that are th irty  years old are so broken, bumpy 
and oraekod that they are past th eir  useful l i fe *
Authorities have given various estimates o f  the mileage o f primary 
highways in I l l in o is  that Is obsolete* According to  Oriffenhagen and A ssociate*, 
o f the 10,460 wiles in the system in  1947, 5 ,566 or 51 per cent o f the to ta l  
rural primary system was obsolete* They estimate the cost o f  improving these 
highways w ill  be #669,505,8581
In 1920, no one could fo r e te ll  the changes In types of vehicles nor 
could they foresee the enormous increase in  t r a ff ic *  Pavements usually were la id  
out across the blade prairie s o i l  without proper roadbeds, thus exposing them 
to  the f u l l  forces of moisture, the worst enemy of a highway* Soon these pave* 
meats were broken and cracked by fro st heaving and pumping* th e bumps, h o les , 
and cracks in the pavement caused by nature were then exposed to  the ceaseless  
pounding o f heavy trucks and fa st moving automobiles* naturally , the heavier 
traveled roads such as route 6 6 , wore out at an accelerated rate* In th is  
manner, many of the primary roads wore out before they had been paid for* On 
route 6 6 , starting a t a point fiv e  m iles south o f Springfield , a new highway 
24*5 miles in  length runs p aralle l to  the bed o f the Wnd Issue route which Is  
now abandoned but w ill  not be paid for u n til 1959*
This Is  certain ly  a bad feature o f the bond issue* Of couree, at 
the time of the issu e , I l l in o is  was In desperate need o f highways and th is  was 
the only fea sib le  means o f financing them* Although these bond issues did enable 
the atate to  have a primary system oalled the best in the world in  1950, there 
have been negative resu lts from the issues* Until 1959, a large portion of
*  *A Highway Improvement Program for I l l in o is *  by Orlffenhagen and A ssociates, 
State Deportment o f Public Works and B uildings, D ivision o f Highways* 1947* 
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Figure 5. Biennial receipts 
from motor fuel taxes in 
Illinois and their percent­
age to the total available 
highway funds, 1927 - 194-7.
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t f i g u r s  7 .  T r e n d s  i n  s t a t s  r e v e n u s  f o r  h i g h w a y  p u r p o s e s  a n d  i n  
e x p e n d i t u r e s  b y  t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  H i g h w a y s .  1 9 1 9  -  1 9 4 7
Incomt
• • ^  — Expenditure Source: D iv is io n  nf Highways, Department o f irublic Works and B u ild in g s .
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suoh time as i t  ©an be r e b u ilt . He claimed that theee roads were beyend repelr  
ana were toe c o stly  to  maintain* The system’ s need fo r  increased funds is  
acute. So thing point* thia out to s lc a r ly  a a the fact that the fcepartmant, 
with i t s  prevent funds, eannot match a federal aid grant o f $ S ,000,000* The 
matching fund a must be raised by «fcne 19 bl or the grant w ill be forfeited * The 
Department says i t  w il l  not be able to  raise that money*
I* COJiSTOfCTIQir OF n W W M l Q m X B  IH ILLINOIS
A road in  I l l in o is  has to  have an average t r a f f ic  volume o f &,000 
vehicles per day before the Highway Division w ill  consider building *  four-lane  
pavement* tTsing th is  figure as s base, only 179 m iles o f  superhighway 
oonstm otion was needed in 1947* Most o f  th is  i s  in  the Chisago Metropolitan 
area* In Indiana, a state that has wore n ils *  of superhighway than any other 
except C a lifo rn ia , plans are being carried out to construct superhighways on 
every rural road carrying over 3,500 vehicles per day* I f  Indians standards 
were usee in I l l i n o i s ,  there would be an immediate need for 800 m iles o f  
superhigheays in  th is  s ta te , including a l l  o f route @0 from Chicago to S t. Louis* 
Respite the high standards of t r a f f ic  volume to  feuild a superhighway 
in  th is  s ta te , th e ir  eventual construction i s  being planed on a conservative 
basis by the D ivision o f Highways* Th# f i r s t  step toward th e ir  eventual 
construction occurred in  1943 with the passage by the ttoneral Assembly o f  the 
I l l in o is  Freeways Aot* This act provided that 680 m iles o f rural highway, 
including route 66 from the Chicago lim its to  Hamel, be designated as “Freeways •“ 
On such roads, aooess is  limited to certain in tersection s, and is  not allowed to  
abutting property, such as gas sta tio n s , tou rist cabins, taverns and 
restaurants* One finds signs posted along route 66 that a ta te , *Ihia highway 
has been denoted a freeway aa provided in the Freeway Act o f 1948. Direct 
access w ill not be granted. Investigate requirements before improving 
abutting property*.•* Figure 8 shews the location o f Freewoye in  I llin o is *
* 3 .
Credit: Tin: IMVISIOX OF IIMJIIWA Vs
In 1944, Congress passed a federal aid hl&hway aot that designated *  
national ayatma o f  interstate highwaya^. Thia act authorised an interstate  
syataei o f  not more than 40,000 m iles, located to  connect d ire c tly  aa 
practicable the principal metropolitan areas, to  serve the national defense, 
and to  connect the boarder points with routes o f  continental importance In 
Canada and Hoxloo* Hhil© thia system comprise* only 1*1 i*r  cent of the 
rural roads, i t  carries 20 per oent o f a ll rural tr a ffic *  In 1047 1,566 mile a 
in I l l in o is  including a l l  o f route 6£ €r<m Chicago to  St* Louis, was ap2»rowed 
fo r  thia syatem* See Figure 9* It  has been the policy o f the Highway 
P irialon  to  reconstruct the freeway* f i r s t  in  ita  post-war program* Thu# 
route 06 haa been one of tho f ir  at road a to benefit from State aie funda, 
state bond issue funds, and federal aid funda, and one o f the few roade in  
I l l in o is  to  benefit from post war oonatruetion* Since 1&43, a to ta l o f 13$*3 
m iles o f  route 66 haw  been completely rebuilt*
y * .. ...9 Thia aot was the outcome of two special ro^ -orts to the Congress | "Toll Roads 
ansi Free Roads,* by the Bureau of Public Reads (now the Public Road a 
Administration) in 1999$ and the Report of the national Interregional 
Highway Committee in 1944 by a special committee ef highway authoritiea 
anointed by the President* Both reporta found that certain of the nationfa 
highway* are, because of their geographic positions* o f outstanding 
importance aa earriera of inter eta te and othor long range traffic and 
there ia an urgent need for Improving them to standard a commensurate with 
their potential usefulness*
FIGURE 9
SOTO 66
A* ISTSASTATS ZKP0V7AHCS OF JWCW 06
Because of its geographic location and its economic importance, rout#
66 deserves a high rank amons tho nation's roads* Traversing, w w a  states, 
connecting Chicago, th® second largest city ia the United States Kith St* Louis, 
the eighth largest, and Los Angeles, the third largest, it also serves the 
important regional cities of Bloomington and Springfield, Illinois, Sprinrfield 
and Joplin* Missouri, Tulsa and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Amarillo* Texas, 
Albuquerque, Hew Mexico, Flagstaff and Kingman, Arisona, and San Beraadino, 
California* See Figure 10«
Rout© 66 is the most important highway connecting the industrial 
northeast with the southwest, rich in mineral and agricultural wealth, end 
Southern California* Although the route is not the shortest one between its two 
terminals, it ia the quickest, for it follows the easiest path across the Kooky 
Mountains* Climatically, it is the best transcontinental route, for it is 
located to the south of the severe winter stom area, and of all transcontinental 
routes, it is kept open .most easily in all seasons*1
The route passes through regions of extremely high temperatures 
during the summer months and the only weather station on the route that has not 
recorded temperatures of over 100 degrees is Flagstaff, Arisona, probably due to
CHAPTER H
T  This does not moan to imply that there are no severe grades on route 66* nor 
that the road is on fairly level terrain from one end to the other* Route 66 
crosses several high passes in Hew Mexico, Arisona, and California and passes 
through a number of areas that commonly have harsh winters and large amounts 
of snow in mountains* Flagstaff, Arisona may have snowfall anytime between 
mid September and mid June* The average January temperature of this station 
is below freesing, and much of the precipitation, which averages over 20 
inches annually, falls in the form of snow* This is the only station on route 
66 meet of Springfield, Illinois, which has below freesin^  average temperatures 
in January* The coldest recorded temperature there is SO degrees below sero* 
The coldest recording of any station along the route is at Lincoln, Illinois <* 
$& degrees below sero*

it* high elevation* fevertheless, th* hot msather found along route 66 in tho 
summer is also found on portion® of all other routes*
For the tourists and vacationers that make up a large proportion 
of transcontinental traffic, the sceaie grandeur jf the south rim of the Grand 
Canyon can most easily he readied by motorists on this highway and it leads 
directly to the playground of Southern California#
Regularly scheduled transcontinental buses use this artery of trans* 
portatioa from. Chicago to Los Angles* Transcontinental truck traffic is 
becoming increasingly important, and must be considered when reckoning its 
economic importance* The Pacific Xntermountaln Express Company* probably 
the longest freight hauler by truck in the United State#, rolls diesel-en^ined 
carriers over the route, making the distance fro© Chicago to Los iyageles in 
five days* Early in 1947, this company had 156 tractors and 221 semitrailers 
in whioh they hauled mostly fro sen food and refrigerated meats* Some 
automobiles are hauled over the entire route also*
Trucking firms rarely contract hauls more than 1*000 miles« Therefore 
few of the trucks running, on route 66 go tine entire length of the road, but 
carry instead intercity goods* Thus, the regional cities of Springfield, 
Illinois* Joplin* Missouri, Tulsa and Oklahoma City* Oklahoma, and Amarillo*
Texas are important truck terminals, and truck traffic between these cities is 
considerable*
Route 66* then is economically important because it services many 
important tcrainals for both freight and passengers alike* It is the best 
transcontinental route from the standpoint of tisw and climate} it leads to 
the scenic- wonders of the Grand Canyon and the playground of Southern California, 
so Is  used extensively by vacationers and tourists j it connects three vei^ y im~ 
portamt and diverse regions and it is the best route between the three great 
metropolitan districts of Chicago, St* Louis, and Los Angeles*
29*
so.
B. HIGHWAY commom OF KOTO 66 WEST OF ST. LOTS
Th© road is  not known fo r  Its  fin© engineering q u alities* Indeed, 
i t  might b© better known for  i t s  lack o f them, esp ecia lly  in th© lig h t o f i t s  
economic importance in  carrying a large share o f a l l  transcontinental highway 
tr a ffic *
Th© beet const ruet«d portions o f th© highway are found in California  
where a four lan© highway from Los Angeles to  San Bernadino was completed by 
1936* This is  a distance o f  39 m iles. Sine© 1947, the Aroyo Sec© s ix  lan© 
dual speedway has carried th is road’ s t r a f f ic  from Pasedena to  Jos Angelos* 
B©tw©«n fmsadena and San Bernadino, i t  is  known as "F o oth ill Boulevard. * 
Recently, th is segment was completely resurfaced with bituminous concrete 
cement* Although i t  is  not a dual lane parkway, i t  i s  in excellent condition* 
houte 66 climbs out o f  the San Gabriel y&lley north o f San Bernadino 
and traverses th© San Gabriel mountains via £1 C&jon pass* The rood from her© 
passes through Barstow in  th© lie Jaw© desert and then descends to  Needles on the 
Colorado liv er*  This portion is two lane* cement, 22 fe e t  wide, and in  good 
condition*
The highway in Arisona varies in condition from good to  very poor* 
From Seedlee, i t  slowly climbs to  Ashfork, on the edge o f the d©s©rt, passing 
through Kingman and Seligman* To avoid the daylight heat o f the d esert, most 
m otorists drive between Sen Bernadino and Ashfork at n igh t, a distance o f 400 
m iles* Portions o f the Arisona section are b u ilt o f brick, though most is  o f  
eonorete* Probably due to  the heavy night t r a f f i c ,  th is  is  one o f th© most 
dangerous roads in the United States* Ueet o f  Ashfork* on a mountainous 
portion is  a long 9 curve and outback that is  known as "Hurder Curve*" Since 
1930, 172 persons have been k ille d  on th is spot*
Much e f  the highway In A rlto w  find K n  Hexico l i  obsolete* Except 
fo r  lim ited local areas where i t  has been widened* i t  i s  b u ilt  o f  concrete or 
brick only 13 feet v id e . Much o f I t  in these states passes through sparsely  
populated mountain and high plateau regions and does not descend to ths great 
plains u n til i t  cross the continental divide by a high wide gap in eastern Jfew 
Mexico*
In the Texas panhandle* th is roadway is  b u ilt  o f two lane eonorete 
13 fe e t wide* However* the shoulders are heavily graveled* and on ths whole* 
i t  is in fa ir  condition* Most of the highway in Oklahoma end Missouri are 
also  of this type. In the former* though* there are ambitions plans for the 
improvement o f route 86* Within two years* a t o l l  road superhighway will be 
b u ilt from Tulsa to Oklahoma C ity . This road* 119 m iles in length* w ill run 
p aralle l to  route 06*
In sp ite  o f the good highways in C alifornia and the proposed to  road 
in Oklahoma* large portions o f route 66 west of the I t .  Louis metropolitan d is*  
t r ic t  are* and w ill  remain obsolete* While there w ill  never be a need for super* 
highways on snost portions west o f S t . Louis* there is a d efin ite  need for  modern 
reads with a minimum pavement width o f 24 feet*  In sp ite  o f  i t s  importance 
geographically* the economic use of the road w ill never by fu lly  realised u n til 
i t s  obsolescent pavements and dangerous grades and curves are changed*
c* highway m m itxtm  m  route 66 in I l l in o is
The overall condition of route 66 is  better in I l l in o is  than in any 
other state except California but when compared with that state* i t  ranks a poor 
second* I l l in o is  has no road to bring t r a f f ic  o f f  route 66 into Chicago sueh as 
California has in the Aroyo Seco Speedway* tVhile route 66 has 69 miles o f super*
highway leading to Los Angeles* i t  hae only 16 miles leading to Chicago* and six
. V W & L •1 ■ -:i' ' /..V, ■■''' v ■ ■' v ' ! /
of these miles are in poor condition* I t  should be noted* however* that the
read in  C alifornia follows the Sen Gabriel valley  and paeees through maay towns
51*
ogtd while rout* 06 ia Illinois by*passes all of tho cities oa tho Chicago
perimeter.
cincAco to G&mmw
Route 66 io o freeway from a point a mile west of tho Chicago city 
Units to within $9 miles of tho city of St* Louts* Prom tho Chicago city limits 
to the Junction of Illinois routs 33, is a distance of ton miles* On this 
segment of highway, route 66 is a four lane road whioh hae been resurfaced with 
bituminous concrete eement ia 1&46* Though the road ie  in  excellent condition, 
it passes through a suburban zone where there sre many hem e, restaurants ant? 
small businesses* Intersections are at frequent intervals sad there are five 
traffic lights on this section*
Isst of the Junction with Illinois route S3, a segment of poorly 
conditioned four laao highway begins. The outside lanes are almost unusable
due to the many cracks and bumps fouad la them* Tarvia patches have made this
i
condition worse* This road should be patched with cement and resurfaced with 
bituminous concrete eemeat* There Is oae traffic light in this area aad the 
residential district thins out through hers*
At a poiat 16 miles from the Chicago City limits, the four lane 
highway branches off towwd Joliet aad the mala mute becomes a two laae 
coacrete hi^h^ay that has be®a repaved with bituminous concrete cement* Xt is 
22 feet wide aad extends for a distance of 17 miles* The road is ia good 
condition* Thera is one traffic light at Plainfield aad six important 
intersections on this portion of the route*
The pavemeat is built of eonorete osment fro® the Junction of route 
0* S* feE to Gardner, a distance of 27 miles* Some small portions of this road 
have bean resurfaced with bituminous materials. The eoadltloa is fair, but it 
is beginning to show evidences of deterioration. A traffic light is at the 
Junction of route 62* There is approximately a mile of four lane highway om
82.
this road* The highway gr%&* separation at tha Junction of 0. S* rout* 6 ia a 
fonr lan* highway aa is a railroad grad* crossing and a bridge ov*r th* SankAke* 
tiv*r* On th*s® portions, the road has been resurfaced with bituminous material* 
The road crosses the Da* Plains liver over a long, oausoway and three span 
bridge* Here the pavement ha* th* narrow width of 20 feet*
B*tw**n this point and Gardner th* road has b*en wid*n*d to * width 
of 24 feat in seme places* Th*r* are four railroad grad* crossings on this 
part of th© road and seven important intersections* At a point 19 miles south 
of the Junction with route £2, the course of th# road begins to parallel the 
tracks of the Gulf, Mobile, and Ohio Kailroad* lout* 66 runs parallel to thee* 
track® practically all the way from this point to Springfield* 
oammM t o  .mmmmm
Yrcu Gardner to the Bloomington by-pass Is & distance of 61*7 miles on 
rout* 66* Of this mil*ag«, 19*4 miles were built during th* war and the rest 
in If46 and 1047* This road is built of eement concrete ten inches thick and 
Is r*inforc«d with steel m*sh* It to* * gravel subgrad* two feet thick* Th* 
pavement is 24 feet wide and the shoulders arc broad* All structures are wide* 
This road has many aspects of a superhighway and has no hasards such as sharp 
curves, steep grades and blind intersections* T&e most Important advantage of 
that of four lanes - is missing, however* The road is in *xc*ll*nt condition, 
although those portions built during the war are beginning to sbow wear* This 
new road parallel* the old one, which has been torn up and dumped into hug* 
piles* th* Division of Highways hopes to salvag* this and use it in building; an 
additional two lanes on rout* 66 *a& some time ia the future", thus making it 
into a superhighway* There are fiv* ©f these salvage piles between Gardner and 
Bloomington*
This 61*7 ail* portion of rout* 66 b yp ass** the seven villages and 
towns of Dwight, Odel, Pontiac, Oeoya, €h*a*a, Lexington* and Towemda* There ar*
S3*
15 Important Intersections oa th is part o f the road, four o f which are narked by 
oaution lig h ts . There le  one highway parade separation. Four l i t t l e  used r a i l -  
reed spurs cross a t grade.
BLOCMIBCTOI? BYPASS
The eight a ll#  byp ass o f  Bloomington is  a anal lane superhighway. 
Access to i t  Is gained only at either end and at the Junction o f U. 5* route 160, 
where t r a f f ic  Is controlled fey a t r a ff ic  l ig h t . There are two railroad grade 
separations and four highway grade separations on th is  road.
to  um out
The distance from the end o f the Bloomington bypass to the beginning 
e f  the Lincoln by-pass is  26 m iles. Except for the mile nearest Lincoln, th is  
highway is  the same design as that between Gardner and Bloomington. I t  was 
b u ilt  in  1048. The remains o f  the old road hare been dumped into three salvage 
p ile s , but several o f the old structures remain, o fferin g  excellent comparison 
o f the new with the o ld . SfeLsan and Atlanta are byp assed . There are seven 
important interchanges on th© route* likewise two highway and one railroad  
grade separations. A ll o f the highway from one mile north o f Lincoln to Gardner, 
a distance o f 84*7 m iles, is  in excellent condition.
The la st mile to the Lincoln b yp ass i s  22 fe e t  wide and was b u ilt  
before the war* In th is  segment is  found a dangerous curve on the down-grade 
and a blind intersection on the outside curve.
LIICOL* BY-PASS
The Lincoln byp ass is  8 .7  miles In length. The f i r s t  2 .1  miles is  a 
dual lane concrete highway and is  in excellent condition. On th is read there 
are two grade separations -  one highway and one railroad* Two a rte r ia l routes 
and several c ity  streets are crossed* At the Junction o f I l l in o is  route 10, 
there Is a stop sig n , and the dual lane highway comes to an end* The next 1*6 
miles is  a 20 fe e t eonorete road that Is in  poor condition. I t  needs resurfacing
84*
immediately or I t  w ill  shortly become completely worn out* I t  crosses railroad  
track* at grade, haa one important in tersection , and numerous oity  croaa streets*
u isco u  to  s m a m m w
The distance from tha and o f tha Lincoln b y  pas® to tha Springfield  
b e lt  line ia 24*1 miles* There are two dangerous locations on th is road* One 
ie a point 20*2 miles south o f  Lincoln, where a divided highway beings at an 
important intereeetion on a blind curve* The other ia the junction o f route 66 
with o ity  66 , a location that is  narked only by four way atop signs despite the 
tremendous amount o f tr a ffic *  Thia junction ia on a blind curve too* The 
highway is  made up o f 3*7 miles o f dual lane superhighway, 2*2 mi lea o f four 
lane highway, and 18*2 miles o f two lane oexsent 24 fe e t  wide* A ll  are In 
excellent condition* There are s ix  important intersections and, except fo r  the 
superhighway, i t  s t i l l  p arallels the old road* Evidence o f plans for a future 
highway can ba found in two salvage p iles* There is  one railroad grade 
separation* The Sangamftn River is  spanned by a four lane bridge* The dual lane 
highways arc located in the mile nearest Lincoln and the 3*9 miles nearest 
Springfield*
s m m w w L ®  belt a m
The length o f the Springfield byp ass is  9*5 m iles* At i t s  northern 
end, i t  has 1*1 miles o f good four lane highway* On the southern part, there 
are 0*2 milea o f  poor four lane conetruotion* The pavement on the m et is  poor* 
Xt is  20 fee t wide and in  need o f resurfacing and widening* The structures are 
obsolete* There are three railroad grade separations, but two o f them are 
dangerously steep , curving and narrow* On the southeastern part o f  the b elt  
lin e , there Is a series o f steep grades and sharp curves, where vision  is  
lim ited* This section is  a no passing sone where speed lim its o f  4 0  and 4 6  miles 
per hour are ported* The b yp ass gees through a heavily populated suburban 
area where many horns, garages, taverns and small shops are located along the
S6#
rigfet-of*way* There are s ix  im?>ortant intersections* seve m l  o ity  s tre e ts , 
tee caution lig h ts , three stop signs aad one highway grade separation along th is  
route* As a by-pass, the b o lt line is  obsolete and inadequate*
smiimsxD to t m  pjltwosb iw m m u m
I t  is  a distance o f 50*7 miles frost Springfield to  the Raymond
Interchange* Oa th is  route are found th© following types o f  pavement«
0*4 miles four lane highway oa bridge ovsr lake*
2*7 miles o f thro# lane concrete in poor condition*
17*7 miles e f  nee two lane cement concrete ir  good condition*
6*9 miles of excellent highway that has been widened to  24 fe e t  
and resurfaced with bituminous eonorete cement*
1*9 miles o f poor two lane cement 20 fe e t  wide*
2*1 stiles o f  18 foot cement in poor condition* A new road is  being 
b u ilt  at th is location*
Located on th is  portion of the highway is  one caution lig h t , oas stop
sig n , one railroad grade crossing and one railroad grade separation that is  in
poor condition* On th is segment are found four important intersections* The
road is  marked with two narrow bridges and one crossover* These crossovers occur
in the form o f an S curve where the new psvemsnt switches from one side o f the
old road to the oth er. Barricades, caution sign s, speed tones, aad no
passing sootions are found at these dangerous locations* The road does not
p ara lle l any railroad right-of-w ay south o f  Springfield* fthere new roads have
been b u ilt they are p ara lle l to  the o ld , which has boms torn up* Thors are no
state  salvage p iles  along th is part o f route 66*
M M  imm'MMm  to saw or f ® w ,  s *b hxi.cs so fare or w m t
Most o f  th is  road is  In good condition* The following highway designs 
are found on th is  29 miles portions
19*7 m iles o f  postwar highway -  24 fe e t  wide 
0*8 miles o f divided highway in excellent condition
38*
3*1 stiles o f  four lane highway in good condition
6 .0  miles o f 20 feet prowar constructed concrete Highway ia  good 
condition
3*4 s i lo s  o f  poor prooar highway. 18 foot wide
Tho follow !ag structures are a lso  found oa th is  highway*
B ypasses at L itchfield  aad &t. Olivo 
11 important intersections
8 caution lig h ts
2 railroad grade separations, one in poor condition
6 railroad grade crossings
4 dangerous crossovers in addition to some dangerous h i l l s  aad 
carves found oa the older portions
1 cement salvage p ile  for use la  future coastruction  
The I l l in o is  freeway portion o f route 66 ends a t a point 3*8 miles 
north o f Hamel* I t  a lso  marks the end o f recent construction* Only 26*1 
miles o f th is freeway, the to ta l length o f which is  262 m iles, i s  substandard* 
Since 1343, there has been b u ilt 133*3 :ailes o f new highway on th is road* The 
freeway a lso  includes 30*2 miles o f superhighway that is  in excellent condition, 
and 62*4 miles of two lane highway that is in fa ir  to good condition* 
tm  OF m S K t f  TO OSA.IS OF SOOB UBlffiB
The 24*7 mile portion nearest S t . Louie is  ia  extremely poor condition* 
The pavement is  18 fe e t wide. It has boon resurfaced with a bituminous material 
that has fa iled  to  withstand the load# i t  has to  carry* I t  is  badly rutted and 
has a surface that looks like a washboard* Added to th© poor suri'aee features 
are sharp curves, steep grades, narrow shoulders, dangerous in tersection s, and 
the cultural features o f an area o f fa ir ly  dense population* These, plus the 
fa ct that there are staay dangerous railroad grade crossings in the ar»a make 
th is section one of tho most obsolete portions o f  route 66 from Chicago to  
Los Aa&elee*
S3,
There It a to ta l o f 22*3 miles of poor rural roads la  thia portion 
o f tho highway -  tho only othor typo being 1*9 miles of city streets* Th« 
road parses through idwardsville and two v illa g e s , where ther« aro narrow oity  
streets and much congestion* Thor© aro five important intersections on thi® 
road, marked by throe stop signs and two caution lig h ts . There aro six railroad  
grade crossings aad throe railroad grade separations, one o f which is  in poor 
condition*
The Chain o f Hocks bridge is  not a marvelous engineering masterpiece* 
Tho roadway is  only 20 fe e t wide and there is  a sharp angle in the middle o f the 
bridge where a car could e a sily  miss th® turn and ran through the guard r a il  
into the M ississippi Hiver*
the Avm mmt *-r”rm
Route 06 in Illinois has an alternate route system that comprise*
100 miles of highway* * The roads o f this system lead to the ©enters of Joliet#  
Bloomington, 'Springfield, East St* iouis, and several lessor towns*
Alternate 66 loaves the main road at a junction 16 m ils* southwest 
of Chi a^o and follows a course southward to  Gardner where i t  rejoin® the 
main route* This road is 42 miles long aad passes through the o ity  o f  J o lie t  
and the towns o f Bimood, Wilmington and Braidwood* There are 12 miles o f  
four lane pa vement and ten miles o f  dual lane pavement, a l l  in  excellent  
condition* However, the rout© passes through the heart o f J o lie t  with it s  high 
degree o f congestion* Furthermore, the superhighway ends abruptly at Elwood 
and the remaining 20 miles are in extremely poor condition* The corner®te 
pavement o f this portion of the road is  18 feet wide and is  f u l l  of holes 
and ruts which have not been repaired because the highway has reached a 
•tag* where It cannot he adequately maintain®**
39*
A mm road i« itetM immediately on this highway# It passes through 
*iany residential tactions# has several stop sigas# Barrs® bridges aad grade 
separatione aad many blind curves* The southernmost 10 miles ars para 11s 1 to 
routs 66 and! run# within SOD yards o f that highway, separated from it by ths 
Gulf, Mobile, and Ohio railroad tracks* In thi# sognsnt# bscause of ths 
proximity of tho hotter road, alternate 06 is ussd only for looal purposes.
•City 66* is  a common marker on tha highway and is ussd to donots 
roads loading to cities south of Oardner that tho main road by-pa&ses* *§aay 
o f thsso mads are vu i l t  of the original pavement oa routs 66 and ars la poor 
ooadition in their rural portions* Inside the city limits, c ity  66 is  often 
along congested streets* There are 21 miles of sueh roads between Gardner 
aad M w ar4sville*
Sue to the poor condition of route 68 in Illinois at its southern 
end-, may motorists leave this I i&hway at Mwar&eville# preferring to take 
Illinois 159 aad 0* 8.# 40 , ths latter a superhighway to East St* k>uis and 
St* Louis* This road is ia such better condition than route 66. Its length 
Is 24 Tiiles*
A third routs to St* Louis is oity 66 wnieh leaves the again route 
at a junction four Milas sast of the Chain of Bocks Bridge and goes to St*
Louis via fi*st St* Louis* This road is 12 miles long aad is in fair ooadition#
w m m m
Tho best feature of route 66 in Illinois is that, with the 
exception of Plainfield, ths road bypasses every city and town between Chicago 
aad Hamel, Illinois* la the 276.2 siile distance of route 66 from ths Chicago 
city limits to the Chain of locks Bridge there &r« only alas traffic lights, 
eight stop signs twelve caution lights* Sixteen cities aad towns are 
bypassed by th® rout® and ia only four does the road eater the city limits*.
40*
There arc ten highway grade separations and fourteen railroad grad* enpnretien*
*
on the route* but fiv e  of th# la tte r  are la  poor condition* Most o f th# road 
crosses fa ir ly  lev el terrain  and there aro fee dangerous grade# or curves« A ll  
o f the above tends to  short-ua the driving time fro® one metropolitan area to  
another and Is esp ecia lly  useful for through tr a ffic *
Thera art* a to ta l o f 23 railroad grade erase lags aad 60 important 
intersections on the route which way cense motorists to  slow down* On the 262 
mile portion o f the route that is  denoted a freeway* only one by-pass, the 
Springfield belt l in e , is  in poor condition*
Since IMS, 113*3 miles o f new highway has been b u ilt  on the frae^ay 
portion o f the route. This route hae had ^ore new construction in  recent years 
than any other primary highway In I l l in o is *  The Division of Highways plans te 
add two mors lanes te  those new portion* "a t  tom  fwture date** thus snaking 
most o f i t  into a superhighway* I t  already contains 30*2 miles of superhighway 
that is  in excellent condition* In addition# there are «2*4 miles o f two lane 
highway which is  in good or fa ir  condition*
However, not a l l  o f route f t  in  I l l in o is  earn be classed as f a ir  or 
better* Six ml las o f superhighway are in  poor conditions aa are 19*2 m iles o f  
other highway on the freeway* A ll e f  the 34*7 miles from the end e f  the 
Freeway to the Chain o f Rocks Bridge is  in seer condition* A ll o f the new 
construction has taken place oa the middle Portion while a l l  portions in the 
St* Louis metropolitan d is tr ic t  and parts in the €hi«age area have been allowed 
to deteriorate#
The route 66 alternate system of highways ia Illinois contains 100 
miles e f  pa^ eraent 43 miles ©f which is superhighway* Because ef the poor 
condition of rente §6 in the St* Louis area, many notariats prefer the 
alternate syetom found there* *'ith the exception of the superhighways, the
a .
altors&te nyatim 1# m 4 «  up o f  poor conditioned rural roads and crowded o ity  
streets*
Flgmro 11 is  a wap shoving tho condition o f  tho route 06 system la
I llin o is *
\
d . w m sT A T * bipcbtasce of the bout*
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Route 66 In I l l in o is  serves 7 ,600 ,000  persons*2 Figures 12 and 13 
shows ths trend o f population serviced by i t  as compared with the trend in  
population o f  the state o f I l l in o is  plus the populations o f  St* Louis C ity  
end S t . Louis Count, tie* This graph shows that route 66 services three-fourths 
o f the to ta l population e f  th is area. One o f the most important functions o f  
the road is  the servicing o f these people in  ite  oap&eity as the shortest high* 
way link between the two c i t ie s ,  and the route is  used fey many persons who liv e  
in the metropolitan d is t r ic ts .
Of considerable p o lit ic a l significance is  the fact that Springfield , 
the state capitol i s  connected to Chicago, the largest c ity  in I l l in o is  by th is  
route and one is  tied  p o lit ic a lly  with the other. The highway between these 
c it ie s  not only should he maintained in good condition from the economic view* 
point, but for  public relation  reasons as w e ll . A good road creates good 
fa ith  in the state m ovement on the part o f the people who are using the road* 
Houte 66 enters into the lives o f the 690,000 persons liv in g  between 
the large metropolitan d is tr ic ts  in a much more d irect fashion than i t  does for
® The Chicago Association o f Gammers* and Industry estimated the population 
o f Chicago metropolitan d is tr ic t  to  be 6 ,400 ,000  in 1949. This organisation 
defines the area as including Cook, Dupage, Kane, Lake and M i l  Counties in  
I l l in o is ,  and lake County in Indiana. The S t . Louis Chamber o f Commerce 
eatinatcd the population o f the S t . Louis metropolitan d is tr ic t  to be 1,678,600  
In 1049. I t  claimed f t .  Louis City and S t . Louis County in Missouri, and 
Madison and S t . C lair Counties in  I l l in o is  are within i t s  area. Population 
fo r  the hinterland was obtained from the estimations fo r  population o f  
eounties aad c it ie s  o f  over 13,000 by the Health S ta tis tic s  B ulletin ,  I l l in o is  
Division o f V ita l S ta tis tic s  and Records, Speci&l ie Ie a sV "l^ b e r r,¥Wo’ dated 
December 22, 1949.
44©
1,550,000
Sources: U.S. Census Bureau, Chicago and St, 
Louis Chambers of Commerce and the Illinois 
bureau of Vital statistics and Records.
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the m ajority o f persons liv in g  ia Chicago and St* Louis* This hinterland i t s e l f  
produces much t r a f f ic  And generates mop# t r a f f ic  por capita than do tho 
Metropolitan d is tr ic ts *  For isany persons In th is area, th is  highway leads to  
worit, to markets, to stores# and to amusements*
Bout* $6 crosses nine I l l in o is  counties and besides the large 
metropolitan areas, i t  servos the c it ie s  o f  Springfield , Bloomington, Lincoln* 
Decatur and Peoria* The la tte r  two aro not d irectly  on i t ,  hut i t  i s  used by 
the c itlsen s o f  these towns to a sign ifican t degree* A m otorist or trucker from 
Peoria or Decatur goln£ to either St* Louis or Chicago m ill presumably drive  
part o f the distsnce on I t*
Figure 14 shows the population trends o f these c it ie s*  A ll  shorn a 
continuous r ise  in population and as they grow, th eir dependence cm the main 
arteries o f  transportation, which includes th is  route, increases*
Route $6 passes near several c it ie s  and towns o f less than 10,000  
population* Xt serves Dwight and Pontiac and the important government 
in stitu tion s located near them,. I t  serves the farming: eomtaaaltles o f Chenoa, 
Lexington, A tlanta, and Diveraon and the larger marketing town o f L itchfield*
I t  serves the coal Industries at lit* Olive and Staunton near St* Louis and the 
same a c tiv it ie s  o f Coal C ity and Braidwood near Chicago* In the St* Louie 
metropolitan d is t r ic t ,  i t  connects Edw&rdsville with St* Louie via  the most 
direct route* ,
In addition to  the urban communities mentioned above, J o lie t , a 
s a te llte  o f  Chicago is  connected with that center via the alternate system* 
figure IS shows the population trends for several o f the smaller 
c it ie s *  I t  is  Interesting to note that Mt* Olive has decreased in population 
since 1920 while a l l  other towns have continued to  increase at a slew rate*
Sir* Olive Is  in Macoupin County which has decreased in population since 1920 
because a fte r  many coal mines in the vacinity closed down it s  rural economy
46*
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f ig u r e  1 4 . P o p u la tio n  tren ds in  c i t i e s  o f  D ecatu r, 
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V it a l  S t a t i s t i c s  and R ecord s.
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eould aot support the population that tm* there* There 1* a p o ssib ility  that 
son* e f  the** towns her* decreased ia  population since 1941* but there arc no 
estimates o f th eir  present population available*
Figures 16 aad 17 *how the population trends in the s ix  I l l in o is  
counties not included in title largo metropolitan d iet r io ts*  bat which are served 
d lreetly  by route 66* Those counties having o itio s  o f  over 85*000 persons 
within th eir  boarders hav* stead ily  increased in population while in the three 
rural counties i t  has leveled o f f  or decreased since 1920* In Logs® County* 
Lincoln* the principal city* ha* increased in population* while the county 
as a whole has decreased*
Rout* 66 is  a v ita l transportation artery la  these 1*** densely 
populated counties and a large segment o f  t r a f f ic  o f a loca l nature i*  
generated in the rural areas* Recently* the Bureau o f Highway Seserach 
Division o f Highway* made a survey o f  the use o f  b yp a***s on route 66* I t  
showed that only 66 per cent o f the motorists by-pass such places as $t* Olive* 
Lexington* and Chenoa, a l l  under 6*900 population* and only 66 par cent o f the 
to ta l t r a f f ic  by-passes such places as L itch field  and Font lac* which have a 
population o f lees than 10*000* This study show* the importance that the 
road plays in the rural area* and indicate* that much* and possibly most* o f  
the t r a f f ic  on the rural part* o f route 66 is  generated in the rural areas* 
Table 1 give* the la te st  estimates o f  population fo r  a l l  counties 
aad incorporated town* aad o it le *  which are s*rvlc*d by route 66*
2* rm m c vowm
Bout* 66 Is the meat heavily traveled rural road in I llin o is *  
According to  the Chicago Motor Club* an average o f 3*760 vehiclas per day 
were using i t *  This doe* not »ean that that number passes any given point or  
even that th i*  sauch t r a f f ic  oould be found on most o f the mileage e f  the route* 
The amount o f  t r a f f ic  recorded at the 46 stations on the route system used
4d«
49a
Uigurs 16. Population trends in iicLean, Livingston and Sangamon counties. 1840 - 1949
Source: U.S. Census Bureau and Illinois division of 
Vital Statistics and Records.
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figure 17: ropulation trends in Montgomery, Lacoujin, 
amd Logan Counties, 1840 - 1949,
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TABU I* K5HJUTI0S? OH
dUCAOO MTROPOUTAI DISTRICT
oooi ctmrt
Chicago
m u  com m
J oliet
P lain field
Si«ldweod
0fiti8I/T COUKTT 
Coal City
u n w m m  co cstt
Dwight
Odell
Pontia©
KCL&AK COfJKTt 
Chenoa 
Lexington 
Toaanda 
le m a l  
Bloomington
10QAX CCOTTY 
Atlanta  
Lincoln
SA8CAM0II m m r t  
Sprin f ie ld  
Diversion
mmommnr cmmr
FamorevilXa
Raymond
Litchfield
8AC0UPI1 COUSTT 
Benld 
Mt. Olive 
Staunton
m m sox m m m
LiTingeton
*orda*
Kd^arerille
Hamoki
Oranite City  
Hi rill ion  
Venice
1940
4,072 ,469
8 ,408 ,628
116,208
42,751
1,486
1,364
18,498
1,862
38,637
2,499
927
9,384
73,613
1*401
1,284
32*728 
29,307
1,290
12,696
118,146
78,649
1,033
34,086
388
818
7,048
46,990
2,444
2,669
4,212
161,933
1,118
1,264
8,008
2,701
23,367
7,782
5,464
1949
6,400 ,000
4,406 ,073
3 ,639 ,000
121,849
48,663
19,222
39,974
77,616
13,713
126,670
81,543
36,489
48,023
164,147
26,163
St*
st* guzb cowm
East St* Louia
ST* im u  CITT
Sf* W I S  MET M3 POLITAS AREA
Gitlaa not directly on tlie rotita bat 
affected by it •
HOFIA
m & m ®
TAilE X. (Ccaitinued)
1 9 4 0
168,496
76.320
8 1 6 , 0 4 8
1 , 8 6 7 . 0 7 7
>
1 0 4 , 8 2 0
6 2 , 4 6 3
1 0 4 0
1 6 4 , 1 6 2
8 2 , 1 2 6
9 0 6 , 0 0 0
1 , 6 7 6 , 6 0 0
1 1 6 , 6 0 0
6 4 , 6 4 0
yearly by tha Bureau o f Highway ftceerach, Division o f Highways for  t r a f f ic  survey* 
varlas from a mximun o f over 7 ,600  in portions o f tho Chicago metropolitan 
d is tr ic t  to  a minima* o f 2,900 at oxia point between Springfield and tha Bayaond 
Interchange in the 1947 t r a ff ic  volume survey, the la te s t  one a vailab le , the  
amount o f  t r a f f ic  varies according to  the following factorsi
1* I ts  proximity to Metropolitan d is tr ic ts *  On the route, more 
t r a f f i c  Is  found near Chicago, St« Louis and Springfield than 
in any other nreae*
2* the condition o f the route ite e lf*  T r a ffic  migrates to  good 
roads and seeks out alternate routes when the road is  in  poor 
condition*
S* the qu ality  and quantity o f alternate routes* As a result o f  
the poor condition o f route 66 between the Baynond Interchange 
and Springfield in 1947, much t r a f f ic  to  and from the large 
metropolitan d is tr ic ts  used an alternate route from Chicago 
to the Kaymond Interchange* Despite the poor condition o f the 
read between Hamel and Kdwardsvllle, more t r a ff ic  is  found on 
that segnent than in any other rural portion o f route 66 because 
there are no alternate routes in th is  area,
the 16 mile road from Chicago to the junction o f  alternate 66 has the 
moat t r a f f ic  o f any segment o f route 66 in  I ll in o is *  This road funnels most o f  
the t r a f f i c  from route 66 and alternate 66 , which leads to  the s a te lite  c ity  o f  
J o lie t into and out e f  Chicago* The road has the potential capacity to  hold 
th is  great volume because o f i t s  width* the t r a f f ic  Increase from 1041 to  1947 
on thin segment o f the highway r e fle cts  the generally increased use o f automobllee 
and trucks throughout the United States* th is Increase probably would have been 
s t i l l  greatar i f  the road had been 5n better condition*
The 46 m iles "dog*leg® section e f  route 66 shows a s lig h t decrease in  
t r a f f ic  *  possibly due to the deterioration and narrowness o f the road*
Between 1941 and 1947, t r a f f ic  on the 119 stile segment o f the road 
between Gardner and Springfield has increased about 21 per cent* This increase 
is* in  large meaeure, due to the rebuilding o f  the road which mas formerly in  
poor condition*
56*
TABUS 2* IVSUH TFAFT1C £Bti9E£g 68 XtfEY STAT10KS 1941 ASD 194?
Mileage 1941 1047
Chicago to  junet* a lt*  66 16 7,000 7,300
Juaet* a l t ,  66 to  Gardner 44 3,420 3,336
Gardner to Chenoa 29 3,000 3,766
Chenoa to  Bloomington
f » • . .
24 3 ,000 3,660
Bloomington to Lincoln I t 3 ,160 3,400
Lincoln to  Springfield 26 4 ,230 3,900
Springfield b ypass 9 2,323 3 ,080
Springfield to  taysiond 3 3,110 4 ,130
Baysond to Hamel 23 4 ,520 4 ,360
Haaal to Chain o f lode* Bridge 22 3,630 4,176
Alternate 66 46 4,300 4 ,100
C ity 66 ( la s t  S t . Louis) 12 6 ,160 4,176
Sdwardsvil le~Col U n s v i l le -  
la s t  St* Louis
a
24 4 ,660 4 ,740
SOusCS t Computed from 1941 and 1947 t r a f f ic  naps o f  I l l in o is *  published by th* 
Department o f Public Iwrto aad Buildings, Division o f Highways, Bureau 
o f Highway Sesoareh*
The table shows a decline la  use between Lincoln aad Springfield*  
This does not give a true picture e f  the use by through tr a f f ic  since meet e f  
the decline has been caused by the use e f  th© road for loca l t r a f f ic  ia  the 
v ic in ity  e f  Springfield*
Despite the deterioration e f  the Springfield b e lt -l in e , 1947 t r a ff ic  
flow figures for th is  section show an increase over those o f 1941* This 
increase is  due to  loca l t r a f f ic  as the area is  rapidly being transformed into  
a resid en tial section*
Though there has been an increase in the use o f  the 32 *&le segment 
e f route 66 from Springfield to  Baymoad, the large figures given for both 1941 
and 194? tr a ffic  volume average is due to local use o f the road around 
Springfield* Actually there is  less  tr a ff ic  oa large portions o f  th is segment 
than on any other part o f the route* This low volume is due to  three factors*  
U ntil 1949, th is  road was in extremely poor condition* With the completion o f  
the new road in th is  area, there w ill probably be a marked increase ia  t r a ffic *  
For several years much tr a ffic *  esp ecia lly  commercial, between Chicago and 
St* Louis, has takea the alternate froa Raymond to  Chicago via  Deoatur and 
Kankakee ia  order to a les the bad conditions on route 66* The third reason 
for  the snail velum* o f t r a f f ic  found here is  i t  acts as a boundary lin e  
between the hinterlands o f Chicago and St* Louis* Springfield is  bound to  
Chicago by p o lit ic a l t le e *  Ths region south from Baymoad Is  bound to  St* Louis 
due to  i t s  proximity to  that city*
Although the 1947 figures show a s lig h t  decrease ia  the d a lly  
t r a f f ic  between Eajpaond end Hamel, the average on th is 52 m iles portion is  
greater than that for any other rural portion o f route 66 in I l l ia o is *  The 
reason for  th is is  the lack o f alternate routes* Unless wide detours are made, 
a l l  t r a f f ic  bouad for St* Louis from Chicago or Springfield must use th is  
pertioa* The decrease here is  probably due to a decline ia  the amount of
*s*
■local tr a ffic *
T ra ffic  i*  increasing on tho portion from Hanoi to  the Chain o f  
Bock* Bridge, a distance o f 2Z m iles, despite the poor condition o f  the road* 
Much o f th is t r a ff ic  Is o f  a local nature and the rest is  made up o f motorists 
who prefer poor conditions on rural highways to the congestion found o n ,c ity  
s tr e e ts , own though the la tte r  are in better condition* Most motorists sees to  
prefer the better road despite the t r a f f ic  and use an alternate route from 
Sdwardsville to St* Louis ( I l l in o is  route 168 and 0* 3* route 40) via  
C o llin sv ille  and East St* Louis* there is  a larger average t r a f f ic  volume on 
th ie  24 s i lo  route than there ia on route 66 from Sdwardsville to  the Chain 
o f  Bocks Bridge*
the second alternate route in the St* Louis Metropolitan d is tr ic t  in  
I l l in o is  is  c ity  66, which carries approximately the same average d aily  volume 
as does the ssain route# I ts  use, however, has decreased since 1941, probably
• ’ ■ ■ *■ '• ‘ '. ’ ' ./• ’? y’.: i ’
because o f congestion*
In the Chicago metropolitan d istr ic t*  the 45 m iles, known as alternate  
$6 connects J o lie t with points on the main thoroughfare north and south o f that 
oity* From J oliet north, £ Item s to i t  act# as an a rte r ia l link between that 
c ity  and Chicago* th is  highway is  in $ood conditio® and carries over $*000 
vehicles per day* Farts o f tho route south of J o lie t  to  Braidwood are in  
excellent chape* th is  portion carries an average o f  4 ,000  ears per day* From 
Braidwood to the intersection with the main road at Gardner alternate 66 is  
very poor, and is  used mostly for  lo ca l purposes since i t  is  separated from the 
main route only by the right-of-w ay o f the Oulf* Mobile and Ohio Railroad*
Lees than 1,000 vehicles per day use th is road*
Good long distance alternate routes lead from Chicago to  Springfield  
and to Raymond and share some o f the to ta l highway t r a f f ic  between Chicago and 
theee two places* Msny persons preferred to use U* S . §4 from Chicago to
St*
Springfield before large portions e f  route 66 were rebuilt* Sowe going between 
Chicago end St* Louie s t i l l  prefer to take 54 to Farmer C ity end then I l l in o is  
46 to  Baynesd Tie Dee*tor and Tayloreville* This route is  o f sp ecial significance  
to truckers who have their terminals on the south «ide of Chicane* These 
s it e  m ate routes are in ^ood condition, but nevertheless are declining in  
importance*
•69
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The bus lia s  serves only a small per cent o f the to ta l through 
passenger tr a ff ic  between Chicago aad St* Louis, but serves a much higher 
percentage o f that t r a ff ic  bound to  and frost the smaller towns and v illa g e s  along 
the route, esp ecially  those that are not serviced by railroad passenger service*  
While i t  should not be discounted en tire ly  for i t s  service to  thrcwgh t r a f f ic  
between the two c i t i e s ,  the bus lin e  Is used much more extensively fo r  travel 
on a huore local level*
Three railroads have passenger service between Chisago and St* Louis* 
Although th e ir  routes are o f d ifferen t lengths, they a l l  make the same time 
and charge the same fare between the two c i t ie s ,  due to a schedule agreement 
among themselves* lassenger service between the two c it ie s  is  served by the 
I l l in o is  Central System, the ftabaeh ftailroad and the G ulf, Mobile, and Ohio 
Hoad, known ae tho Alton Route* The fa ste st  trains on a l l  lines make the tr ip  
in five  hours, ten minutes, and one way coach fares are $8*&8* The railroad* 
service a large per cent o f travelers by public conveyances between Chicago and 
St* Louis, and competition between the three railroads for  th is trade has made i t  
necessary fo r  each one to o ffe r  the best possible service and equipment on the 
runs between the two c it ie s *  One or more of these railroads a lso  service much 
o f the passenger t r a f f ic  to and from Sprin gfield , Bloomington, and Joliet*
Air passenger service is  becoming a great r iv a l o f  the railroads  
fo r  service between the two metropolitan d is tr ic ts*  The fa ste st  flight®  make the 
261 miles in one hour, 26 minutes* Since the airports are located fa r  from the 
business sections o f the c i t ie s ,  however, the passenger may have to spend from 
one to two hours in getting to and from the a irp orts, a process whioh usually  
takes more time than to get to and fro® r a il  and bus terminals* Thus the 
saving la  time by a ir  travel is  not so large, though s t i l l  considerable* The 
standard one way fare from Chicago to  St* Louis is  $16.65 by a ir  which Is  
s lig h tly  cheaper than the fare for f i r s t  class pullman service between
59.
the c itie s*^
A ir tr a ffic *  however, services only Chicago, S prin gfield , aad St*
Louis and a l l  othor potest* s t i l l  mtat depend on road or r a i l*  A ir carriage 
between Chica o aad St* Louia has had in sign ifican t e ffe c ts  on bus traas*  
portatloa oa routo $6 because »uoh o f ths la tto r  Is o f  local nature* also# 
a ir  t r a f f ic  cannot oonpctc ia  p r i c o *
Figaros oa the exact number of passengers carrisd by tits various 
transportation agsncios between the two c it ie s  are not available* but railroads 
s t i l l  oarry the bulk o f th is t r a f f ic  by a large margin* Nevertheless, a ir  lin e  
continue to  increase in popularity* partly a t the expense o f railroads* Private 
automobile travel has* o f course* taken a tremendous volume o f t r a f f ic  away 
from the railroads also* A ircraft probably carry the second largest volume o f  
passengers between the c it ie s  and buses the least o f  a l l*  This is  probably true 
since laore a ir  flig h ts  than bus runs are made d aily  between Chicago and St* Lauis* 
and much o f ths passenger t r a f f ic  oa the buses doss aot go the entire distance* 
Tho following table shows the relation between time consumed end fares 
o f  the d ifferen t transportation agencies servicing St* Louis aad Chicago#
TABUS &
Agency Time Fare
By A ir Chicago and Southern 1*26 tl£*66
By Train I l l in o is  Central 6*10 8*56
By Bus Central Greyhound 8t38(*outhbound}5*6»
8»2&{northbound)6*69
60*
A low orb irth  'on'the I l l in o is  Ceatral tra in s costs |15*77*
2* m m s i s m  o f  m m z m m  m m $  or r m w m  r M m w g r & t i w  n m m w  cuicaqq
AW ST. LOtflS
A chipper can use any o f four nodes o f transportation to  send hi*  
freight between S t . Lo-Is and Chicago. The cheapest, bat slowest method is  vi& 
barges on the I l l in o is  waterways. This serves a useful purpose in carrying 
such bulky goods ** grain* lumber, petroleum end co a l. In recent years* Increased 
use has been made o f th is waterway for such item s. Because o f the slowness, 
the cost o f transhlpmsnt that is  often necessary, the in a b ility  o f large barges 
to get a l l  the way to Chicago, the clim atic conditions which m y  close the canal 
a t certain periods o f the year and special r a il  rotes on certain comaodities 
which fsafcos shipment by nail easier and almost as cheap, most shippers prefer to  
not use the boats. The competition thus offered to highway motor freight  
carriers is  n e g lig ib le . However, the waterway does serve as a potential threat 
and helps keep the rates charged by other ageno'ee low.
A ir freight between Chicago and S t . touis is  re la tiv e ly  insignifican t  
when compared with those handled by the other agencies, because o f  the high 
t a r if f s  charged and the lim ited capacity. Only a certain few items o f high unit 
value can be successfully  shipped by a ir .  These include such things as sea food, 
flow ers, fresh berries and a few other Items for which speed is  all~impo riant 
eith er because they are perishable or because they are needed as soon as possib le .
Four railroad s, the **abash, I l l in o is  Central, the G ulf, Mobile, and 
Ohio and the Chicago sa d  £a«tern I l l in o is ,  o ffe r  d irect freigh t service between 
Chicago and S t . Louis. The railroads, o f course, carry a l l  types o f ee?r e d lt le s ,  
some o f the greatest tonnage being grain, flo u r , G o a l, lumber, livestock , 
iron and s t e e l ,  automobiles, ©old storage fru its*  vegetables and s to a ts , and an 
in fin ite  variety o f  si&nufactured goods*
Except for the I l l in o is  waterways, the railroad is  the only isode o f  
transportation equipped to  handle bulky commodities cheaply end e f f ic ie n t ly .
There are several special rates on bulky material such as coal, lumber, iron
61.
62*
and s te e l , grain and livestock shipped by ear-lota  which make carriage o f theee 
Material very cheap in comparleon with motor carrier and general r a il  retee*
Unlike the passenger t r a f f ic ,  r a i l  freight services a l l  towns and v illages  
and much o f i t  originate or is  re~destined for  the hinterland* This freigh t  
service by the railroads is  as fu lly  important as the through freight service
between Chicago and St# Louis and a few o f the larger c it ie s  between* Highway
* • i 
actor carrier is  second in importance only to r a i l  freigh t and the loss to the
railroads is  becoming more important each year* For many goods, highway transport
o ffers  fa ster  and more economical services than do the r a ils *  P ractically  a l l
dairy products, *aany frosen foods and refrigerated meats, h a lf o f a l l  new auto*
mobiles, n*ost m rket produce, and many manufactured products are now shipped by
motor carrier* Besides th eir use fo r  through t r a f f ic  between the metropolitan
d is tr ic ts , trucks ars invading areas between Chicago and St* Louis at a sharply
increasing rate* For local d istribution  o f many types o f goods lik e  food and
gasolin e, the truck has become the most important transportation agent* today
farmers carry th eir  grain further by truck to  storage points fo r  future r a il
shipsaent* The same carriers have almost put milk trains out o f business In some
lo c a lit ie s , and ow carry over h alf the sta te1* livestock to the destined
packing house* at Chicago, Bast St* louts or other towns* Thus, truck service
Is important as a means o f transportation for both local hauls and through
freight*
The following table shows the rates and index percentage* o f  trane*
portation by air, r a il  and highway fer general freigh t b e t^ s n  Chicago and 
r
St* Louis«
69*
tabus- 4
Miles Bate Index
I* Motor Carriers 295 147 100*0
2* Bail 278 161 109*6
9* Parcel Bout (sone 2 ) 220 149*7
4* Hail Express 278 369 261*0
I . Air Freight 251 966 241*6
$* A ir Express 261 921 626*6
For comparative purposes, return are ia  cents per hundred pounds and 
motor rates are assigned an index o f 100*0* I t  must be rcmcsbered that these 
rate* do not include the «tany special commodity rates offered fey the railroads 
on certain items* the r a il  rates include the general increase o f A p ril, 1943 
in Expart* 166* The table r e fle cts  the situation  as o f  June 90, 1948, aad I t  
must not be assumed that they are permanent* The motor *a rrier  rates are 
generalised and soiae subsequent adjustments by these carriers may have occurred 
in individual oases*
The rates do not r e fle c t  the differences in  fail® a®* o f the transporta­
tion  agencies* The choice o f transport seems to be determined by the nature o f  
the goods *-nd the time i t  takes* According to  th® Automobile Manufacturer* 
Association, a recent survey* showed that shippers use trucks primarily because
o f the time saved, and secondly, because i t  costs le ss*  Qui*ke*t shipping tlm*
\
is  by a ir  express, but due to the m obility o f  trucks and the necessity o f trans* 
shipping goods fro®, a ir  freight and in same cases from r a il  express-motor 
carriers In most instancGs«*ar© the second fa ste st means o f transportation*
St* Louis Is within the 360 mile range o f Chicago that represents the ten hour 
work-day lim it for truck drivers*
* "Motor Truck Facts*1,  1949 edition published by the Automobile Manufacturer* 
Association* p* 26*
Thu*, motor freigh t between St* Louie and Chicago le  e a s ily  carried from warehouse 
to  warehouse la  one day i f  ehipped via 66 or alternate highway systems* Parcel 
Post normally takes at least a day and a h a lf and regular r a il freigh t nay take 
a week or longer*
S* MOTTOS m iO R  fMFTW 02? ROOT* 66
Bout* 66 carries the hulk o f moter freigh t t r a f f ic  between Chicago and 
St* Louis and commercial vehicles account for approximately one-fourth o f the 
to ta l on th is road* One-sixth o f  the entire amount is  composed o f tractors and 
sem i-trailers or hisavy single unit vans*
The mean average volume o f d aily  eoimercial t r a ff ic  on the highway In 
1947 was 940 v eh icle*, or which 550 to 600 were c la ss ifie d  a* heavy truck**
Like automobile movement, commercial t r a f f ic  varies from station to sta tio n , but 
the variation is  not so great as that o f passenger care* Penally where the auto* 
mobile t r a f f ic  is  low in volume, there i s  & s lig h t drop in commercial veh icles, 
but the percentage o f trucks to  the to ta l volume increases* Average commercial 
t r a f f ic  volume between stations on route 66 in 1947 is  given in the following  
tab le* on page 65.
Host commercial t r a f f ic  on the route is  found in the v ic in ity  o f the 
large c it ie s  and re flects  local transportation* £ee to  the 2a ok o f alternate  
route* between Saymond aad Hdwardeville, i t s  greatest cownercial t r a f f ic  1* 
found on th i* rural portion* The route from Chicago to lay^oad via Kankakee 
aad Decatur sarrie* approximately one-third o f the amount o f cog^erelal 
t r a f f ic  that is  carried by route 66 , and constitute* an important secondary 
truck route between the metropolitan d is tr ic ts*  Truck* use the alternate system 
in the v ic ia ity  o f 3t* Louis more than the main road* because many terminal* 
are located in &ast St# Louie, and the mein road is  in poor condition* fthil* 
truck t r a f f ic  thin* out in the more rural portions, most o f the trucks found 
cm these roads ere long distance haulers, and are tr a c to r -tr a lle r*  or large vans*
64*
66«
tab le  6* km m m  cm m R cut  t r a f f ic  vom w  mrrnm $vmm statxows—1947
Mi lee
Cosine rc ia l $  o f  Total
T ra ffic  Volume T ra ffic  Volume
Chicago to  junction
alternate 66 16
Junction alternate 66
to G&rdner 44
Gardner to Dwight 0
Dwight to  Pontiac 10
Pontiac to Chenoa 10
Chenoa to  Bloomington 24
Bloomington to Lincoln $2
Lincoln to  Springfield  29
Springfield By-pas# 9
Springfield to  Divernon 12
Divernon to B&ymond 19
laymomd to Hamel 23
Hamel to  Edwardeville 9
Edwardsy !H e to  Chain o f  Books
Bridge 16
Eawardsville to C o llin sv ille
to  &ast 8t» Louis 24
1.720
960
990
960
840
920
960
860
776
1,060
870
1,290
1,360
860
1,090
23
28
23
26
23
24 
27 
21 
26 
26
30 
27
31
20
23
SOURCSt Bureau o f  Highway Research, Division o f Highmye,
06*
m m im
Rout* 66 is  the most Important rural rout* In I l l in o is • I t  1* tho 
eastern link: e f  a famous transcontinental highway and a* a whole, i«  in 'better 
condition than any other part e f  the road except for  the highway in  California*  
The X llln o l*  part o f the route ha* boon extensively rebuilt sinoe 1943, but some 
Mileage in th is atat* is  s t i l l  substandard*
Route 66 in I l l in o is  serves 7 ,600 ,000 persons* I t  is  th* backbone 
route e f  the s ta ts , and is  the shortest aad best road between Chicago, the 
state c a p ite l, and St* Lcuis, In servicing two large metropolitan d is tr ic ts ,  
two additional moderately large c it ie s  and the rich agricultural hinterland 
area, th i* highway carries more ccsBnercial and automobile t r a f f ic  than any 
other rural road in the state* I t  is  o f  considerable importance as a 
commercial a rtery , and one-fourth o f a l l  i t s  t r a f f ic  i*  composed o f trucks*
For *11 these reasons* i t  is  the wost important rural route in the state  
but only a very limited assount o f i t s  mileage can be classed a* superhighway*
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X* Chicago to  Kast St* Lout*, c lo se ly  p aralle l to  route 66*
2* Chicago to Hockford, c losely  p aralle l to route 20*
9* Bast S t . Louie to  the Indiana state lin e near Terre Haute* 
c lo se ly  parallel to route 40*
For further study o f the p o ssib ility  o f  successfu lly  building such 
routes, the Commission contracted with tho f i r *  o f  A llied  Engineers Incorporated 
o f D etroit, Michigan to  make a detailed study o f them*2 This organisation based 
i t s  report on a survey o f the distances traveled by t r a f f ic  on the present 
routes, adequacy o f those routes, the degree o f congestion found on then, the 
type e f  t r a f f ic  using them, and the percentage o f  t r a f f ic  using the free routes 
who mould be m illing to  use the superhighways at a rate o f  three cents per r i le  
per commercial vehicle and one h a lf cent per mile per passenger car* The f in s  
a lso  predicted the costs o f  building such highways and came to the following  
conclusions*
I* Ho t o l l  road in I ll in o is  would pay for I t s e l f  in twenty years, 
and the law would have to be changed to stake a th ir ty  year 
bonding period possible*
2* Only 11*8 per cent of the costs o f the north cross state route 
(Chicago to  Rockford) and the smith cross state route (East St* 
Louis to  Terre Haute) would be paid by t o l l s  in a th irty  year 
bonding period*
3« Only 36*6 per cent o f  the Chicago to  East St* Louis route eould be 
paid in a th ir ty  year bonding period*
The author believes the findings o f th is  report are conservative, and 
as a resu lt are pessim istic* Existing turnpike authorities charge a t o l l  up to  
twice the amount proposed by the A llied  Engineers, and find that the majority o f  
users believe the t o l l  roads are worth the price* Secondly, A llied  Engineers 
believe only 60 per cent o f users o f free roads w ill be w illin g  to pay even th eir
I  •Toll Superhighways for I l l i n o i s " ,  A Report to the I l l in o is  State Superhighway 
Commission, by A llied  Engineers Ine*, D etroit, Michigan. December 1944*
68*
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rates in order to  use tfe® superhighway* Thi® is far too conservative ia  tho light 
of recent survey* on tho users o f present to ll  systems* I t  has boon found that 
contrary to driving possible users away by t o l l s ,  tho presence o f the suporhigh- 
nay draws tra ffic  to i t  despite the t o l ls *  Certainly such a road froa Chicago 
to Sast St* Louis would he the best road between the o itio s  in every respect 
aad a# such wo^ld draw at least 70 per cent o f the t r a f f ic  between the 
points dee r ite  the to lls *
A llied  Snglaeere did not predict correctly the increase in  vehicle  
mileage »Hich would take place a fter  World v«sr IX* Total vehicular mileage in  
I l l in o is  has doubled since 1340 aad is  expected to double again by 1970*, 
Optim istic predictions o f the future t r a f f ic  volume on the Chicago to la s t  
St* Louis route at a charge e f  one cent per mile per passenger ear and froa. three 
to s ix  cents per mile per commercial veh icle , depending- on i t s  weight, show 
that such a route, even at postwar prices o f  material and labor and without
V  ' ;
considering outs l ie  financial help froa special state appropriations or froa  
federal a id , and without considering revenue froa concessions, could be paid fo r  
e a sily  within a th ir ty  year bonding period* See Tables 6 and 7*
T ra ffic  counts on route 66 were used fo r  both the A llied  Engineers 
and Pennsylvania turnpike methods e f  computing, the revenue froa a t o l l  road 
between the e c it ie s *  The A llied  Sag lasers* count was taken in 1940, but the 
count fo r  the second method was taken in 1947, and is  much higher, having 
already increased more than the A llied  Engineers predicted i t  would in a ten 
year period* Only 60 per cent of the possible t r a f f ic  for a supeifeighway was 
used la  the A llied  Engineers method o f computation while 70 per cent o f present 
free highway t r a f f ic  was used in the second method, whioh also  assumes that the
presence o f the superhighway would draw tr a f f ic  fro® alternate routes other than 
route 66* &o such assumption m s made by A llied  Engineers*
^ *A Highway Improvement Program fo r  I l l i n o i s ,” Criffenhagen and Associates*
1946* p* 67*
table e* mmsrurAwu mmpiM mr m used to cmrjfB rmtnc mum os a
TOLL 80AD FftOK CHICAGO TO EAST if* I  0X8
Chicago to  Ilwood 
EXwood to Chenoa 
Chenoa to  Lincoln 
Lincoln to  Springfield
$ j»rta sfi«U  to  Eayrasmd 
Raymond to  E* St* Louie
•Stolen T r a ffic "
Chicago to  EXwood 
El-wood to CLenoa 
Chenoa to Lincoln 
Lincoln to Springfield  
Springfield to  Raymond 
Hammond to E* St* Louie
•Stolen T ra ffic*
Total
Chicago to Elwood 
Eliiood to  Chenoa 
Chenoa to idnooln 
Lincoln to Springfield  
Springfield to Raymond 
Raymond to  1* St* Louie
•Stolen T ra ffic*
Total
Chicago to Klwood 
Elwced to Chenoa 
Chenoa to  MLncolm 
Lincoln to Springfield  
Springfield  to  Baymomfl 
H&y&ond to K* St* Louis
Dally Annual Annual Annual Coop*
Milas T ra ffic T raffic T o ll T raf* mereiel Traf*
34 7*000 2*888*000 1,788*800 480,000
80 5,788 1*517*780 790*880 587*800
80 3*480 1* 213*030 750*800 506,280
50 5*480 1*207*800 724*803 501,000
58 5*700 1*298*000 777,000 556*000
88
m
4*480 1*881,000 958*600 418*800
178 2*100 758,000 184*580 227*800
Annual Cow- h is ta g e r
mercial T o ll Annual Car Yehiole
T ra ffic  T o ll T ra ffic  Stiles
$00,000 
287*280 
214*570 
210*700 
236*200 
291*550
47*778
T z m f m
Commercial
Vehicle
Mile#
10*200*000
18*458*000
14*718*280
8*321*000
3*132*000
19*180*250
5*482*126
1*808*800
685*178
888*228
834*880
871*500
801*180
107*778
Revenue from
Passenger
Vehicles
i  412*880 
599*108 
519*112 
180*588 
234*088 
820*747
183*608
iCTffn g
41*289*000
59*910*800
51*911*280
19*058*800
23*498,800
82*074*780
18*860*828
Hi? venue from
Commercial
Tehicles
# 408*000 
817*400 
888*728 
282*840 
528*230 
988*008
157*524
i s r w O B
Annual Total Icvemue
frcm the T oll Hoad
I  820*890 
1*118*808 
907*840 
445*208 
880*258 
1*488*788
•Stolen T ra ffic*  
Total
528*955
226*673*126 ear miles at one cent per m il**•••••••••*•••••••••*•»# 2,266*780
79,440,126 truck miles at four cents per a l l *  (a-verai*)*•••**••• 6 ,396 ,680
Total Income f ir s t  year*•*»•••*•••«*••••«•*••*••••••**•••«•«.••••$ 1 S*6M*$&1S
Annual Income a fte r  10 years ( t r a ff ic  volume doubled}**•»•*.**«**£ 11,112*620  
Total Income ©vnr 50 year period***♦..........•»*•«••**••«***#•............. *1279*112*660
Bight o f way costs (estim ations}••«**•••»••••*»«•***»*•*«•••»»**• 9 ,630 ,000
Construction costs (est im a t io n s )************* .* *** ,* ****** .* *** . .  161*720,000
Preliminary planning sosts (1JC Construction co sts)*••*•••*•••••«* 1,600*000
Construction Planning (5% Construction c o sts )***•••••**•««••*«••* 4,640*000
Financing and L egal*.*»*•«••*••»••**•*•*••*•• .•*..*•**..«**• .*••« 600*000
Three years bond Interest (3$ per year)*••.»••••*«•••••••*••**«•• 6,66$«936
Total Costs...............* ............. * . . * * * . . * * . * * * * ...................... * * * * * . . . . * * . . * * T W S T O g S
Annual reteaue f i r s t  10 years********************** .************* !  6,661*360  
Operation and naintenane# f i r s t  10 years******••*••»•••**•••••••* 1,000*000
le t  yearly revenue f i r s t  10 years******••••*••«••••*•..*•**•..**•? 4 ,56i»e65
Total Bond capitalisation  f i r s t  10 y e a rs*** .•••.*«•••****•«**••••$ 46,615*600
Annual revenue a fte r  10 years****•*•••*•*..........•••••••••»••••*,•*•! 11,122*660
Operation aad maintenance a fte r  10 y e a rs* .*•*•».**•«•*••*••.•«**• 1*600*000
l e t  yearly revenue a fte r  10 years*******•**••«.......................................
Total capitalisation  is  50 years*»*•«•.••»*•»••••*••«.*•«••«•••»*|249,064*600
Percent bond capitalisation  in  50 y ea r s . . . . . . . . . . . . * • • • * * « • • • * • * « 1 3 1 $
m m o n  of cmtoatioi*
The** rates are computed at one cent per mile per passenger car and from
three to six  cents per mile per coceaorcial v eh icle , depending on i t s
weight* Ths latter averages a.out four cents per mile* Traffic mas
computed * t  70 per cent o f the us<?rs o f present free highways who would
be w illin g to pay t o l l s *  "Stolen Traffic® is  computed at 50 per cent o f
the users of alternate road® who would use the t e l l  road* For annual
computation, a basis o f 64Z days was used* 1947 fig u res, derived from the
1947 tr a f f ic  flow m p published by the Bureau of Highway Besoarch, I ll in o is
D ivision o f Highways* were used for the computations* This method has
been used successfu lly  by the IVnnsylvania Turnpike CoarJ.esion*
aocraeM Highway Economies, by K* Tucker and K  C* laager, International 
Textbook Co*, Scranton, Pennsylvania* 1942* p* 136*
n *
TABUS 6* (Continued)
tabus 7* cm ?& nsm  o f  a llie d  ssa ia & m  w a r n  o f  c c ^ o ta tio h  o f cost
CAPITALIST 1 DM' WITH HMSYLVAIIA TV M r IE £ UETtm
A llied  Eng. Fean* Turn*
1941 1947
Length ia  mile®.......... ............................... 269 £69
Right o f way c o s t * * . . ............... .. | 4*340*000 f  9*680,000
Construction Cost*• .••••«»•••**.••»*»..«  T£,360*000 161,720*000
Preliaiaary Plane C o s t .* .• • • « . . . . * . . .• « •  600,000 1 ,600 ,000
Construction Finns Cost
(8# o f  Construction Cost).«••••«*.*•••• . 2 ,276 ,800  4*541,600  
Construction Supervision Cost
(4$ o f Construction C o s t ) .» * ..• • • * * .* • .«  5 ,034 ,400  6 ,068 ,600
Financing sad Legal C o s t . . . . ............... 260,000 600,000
5 Years Bond Interest at 5 $ . . . . . « . * . . . . .  2 ,970 ,000  5 ,669,936
Total Cost................. ............. ........... ........................  90 ,030,200 189,781,000
Annual Revenue a fte r  10 T e a r s . . . . * . . . . . .  3 ,072 ,274 11,122,660
Annual Operation and Maintenance
C o sts .................................... ............................... 710,600 1*360*000
Set Annual Revenue..**•••••..*•••••••«•• 2*361*474 8*302*160
Bond C a p ita lis a t io n ...•**• **• .*• *• • ...• •  33*000*000 249*064*800 
Percentage o f Total Cost Capitalised
by T o l l s * . . . . . . * . . . . . . * • • • • * • * * . . * * . . . « «  36 .6$ 131$
SOURCEi "T o ll Superhighways fo r  I l l in o is ”* A llied  Bngineers Inc.*  
Detroit S&chi&aa* 1944. p . 17 .
?s.
F in ally , a d ifferen t t e l l  m e  to be charged by the second method, because I t  ie  
believed that one cent per mile per ear aad four cents per mile (average) per 
corns* re ia l vehicle is  a fa ir  t o i l*  Revenues from concessions were not predicted 
in eith er method, bat neither was the yearly interest confuted a fte r  the f i r s t  
three years* Construction figures are approximations. A llied  Engineers used 
1941 index p rices, the Pennsylvania Turnpike method doubles them*
R a tific a t io n  for  using the Pennsylvania Turnpike method e f  
computation is  found in recent surreys taken on t r a f f ic  use o f the preeent t e l l  
road systems in the United States* Theee surveys shew that not 70 per eent* 
but 90 per eent e f  a l l  possible users e f  t o l l  roads are w illin g  to  pay fees to  
use them! The difference in the type e f  terrain found between Barrie burg 
and Pittsburg and CM ago and la s t  S t. Louis are very d ifferen t* and i t  has 
been thought* because o f th is  difference* a t o l l  road in I l l in o is  ehould not 
be compared with the Pennsylvania Turnpike. I t  i s  new believed however* 
that congestion and t r a f f ic  hazards found on ordinary highways are ju st as real 
a barrier as fountains or r iv e r s . Thus Pennsylvania is  completing the 
Philadelphia Extension o f the turnpike across the ro llin g  piedmont aad Hew 
Jersey is  building a t o l l  road across the ee&stal plain which w ill compete 
for  t r a f f ic  with two preeent four la s t  highway*. The la tte r  highway is  
costing 120,000 a day in te re st, yet the Sew Jersey Highway Department Is  
sure i t  w il l  be su ccessfu l. Thus the Physiographic advantage e f  having the 
only good route through the mountains is  certainly not the only reason for  
the success o f the turnpike, and i f  the mountains were a plains area* i t  
would s t i l l  probably be a success.
The condition o f alternate route would play an important role in  
determining the success or fa ilu re o f a t o l l  road frost Chicago to  S t . io u ie .
The free roads should be maintained in minimum condition, but should not be in  
such good shape ae to o ffe r  the t o l l  road a great deal o f competition. Once*
74*
the rerJtining sub-standard mile&ge o f  present day rout® 66 Is rebuilt# that 
read would offer  too much competition to w sare the t o l l  road a success*
IHie to the pessim istic report o f  the A llied  Engineers Incorporated* 
the Superhighway Commission gave up the idea o f building t o l l  roads and the 
matter was dropped* la  a l l  probability I t  w ill not be taken tap again for  many 
years* In plaoe o f building t o l l  reads, the I l l in o is  Freeways Aot was 
Incorporated Into law resulting in having 282 miles o f route 66 denoted a free*  
way* Beallsing the ne d for a superhighway, whether t e l l  or fr e e , on th is per* 
tion* the Division o f Highways began to  undertake the long slow process e f  
rebuilding these routes* Since the old road had completely worn out, 
two new lanes were b u ilt p ara lle l to i t ,  and the former was abandoned and 
to m  up as the new road was finished* In t  is  manner, 133*5 miles o f  new 
highway has been b u ilt  on route 66 since IM S* Howaver* close to f i f t y  m iles 
o f the road s t i l l  remains in substandard condition* aad* in addition* s ix ty  
miles are only in fa ir  condition* The la tte r  mileage is  wearing out at an an* 
eel*rated pace* and w ill  have to  a t le s s t  be resurfaced within the next fiv e  
years* At lea st 240 miles o f two l*ne pavement must be constructed on route 66 
before i t  a l l  can be a superhighway* At the present rate o f reconstructing 
twenty miles o f two lane highway per y®ar and considering that s ix ty  miles w ill  
have to  resurfaced soon, i t  w ill take at lea st fifte e n  years store to build  
th is  highway* By that time* the portion b u ilt  in 1943 w i l l  be worn out*
I f  th is  construction schedule is  continued* route 66 may be a 
superhighv#ay throughout I l l in o is  by 1966* This is*  indeed* a pleasant 
prospect, but unfortunately there are signs that reconstruction of the route 
may slew down* and even stop within the next few years due to  a leek o f funds* 
While route 66 is  the most important rural road ia  the state* other highways 
have to be kept open too* The Division o f Highways has no fixed time schedule 
fo r  route 66* only promtBins that i t  w ill be a superhighway at "some future
date as faads f«r  its build lag bacon* availabi***
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I llin o is  b u ilt  most o f  i t s  present hi&h type road system with a
1160,000,000 bond issue fo r  which we w ill continue to  pay principal end 
interest u n til 19$8, despite the fa ct that these roads have already worn out.
notor vehicle registration  fees in I ll in o is  are abnorn&lly low in  
comparison with those o f other states and should be doubled to raise more money 
fo r  new construction. This could be made to  add approximately $30*000,000  
annually to  the highway fund. The gasoline tax should be increased two cents 
per gallon , thus adding another #40,000,000 annually. Sates taxes and vehicle  
taxes on automobiles and automobile accessories should be used fo r  highway 
purposes, thus adding 130,000,000 to funds for local roads and allow a larger  
percentage o f the gasoline tax to  be spent on the prisnery system. These pro­
posals should be inacted as soon as possible since experte believe the cost 
o f reconstructing I l l in o is  highway* to minimum standard* w ill  b* a t least  
£600,000,030. The reconstruction cannot be done without more fund* -  th* 
primry system as a whole i s  getting into worse condition with every succeeding 
year# *
A superhighway from Chicago to  fiast S t . Louis could be successfully  
financed by to l ls  but there w il l  be no more o f f ic ia l  proposal* fo r  t o l l  roads in  
I l l in o is  fo r  many years due to  a pessim istic survey taken in  1944*
Route 66 then, on the whole, is  in only fa ir  condition today, but 
w ill not be adequate for th* needs o f motorists until i t  1* made into a 
superhighway* This cannot happen u n til more money is  a llocated  to  the 
I l l in o is  primary system of highways*
77.
m m c T i o n
There w ill be no increase la  gasoline tax due ia  part to the fa ilu re  
o f the S ivis on o f Highway* to make taxpayer* believe th* lacrease ia rea lly  
accessary* Such a proposed lacrea** was recently voted down eight to one ia  
Missouri* The next proposal to increase this tax ia  I l l l a > i s  wil l  undoubtedly 
also  be voted down*
Motor vehicle registratioa fees w ill  probably aot be increased*
U ntil the people o f I l l in o is  believe they pay for good road* whether th*y hav* 
them or n ot, there w il l  be no additional revenue fro »  th i* sourc**
Sale* taxes or vehicle taxes probably w ill aot be diverted for  us* 
oa roads* Apparently th is  revenue is  needed elsewhere*
T ra ffic  voltes® w ill ooatiaue to  grow oa route 66 aad that highway 
w ill b**o«* ev*a «ore iaportaat thaa it is  now, but a l l  re coast m et lea  of that 
road w il l  hare stopped by 1966 due to  a lade o f fuads*
The following events w ill  probably happea barriag war or developneat* 
ia  atowic research which w ill rsvolutioais* the praseat methods o f  tran*~ 
portatioa ia  Aasrloa*
la  I960, the la st o f th* 1924 bond issu* w ill hav* beaa paid off*
A new l*sue three times th* amount o f  th* old one w ill be proposed ia  1960 
aad subsequently ap-roved by the voters who w ill  think they w i l l  thus be able  
to  have nevs roads fo r  a cost no higher thaa what they are presently paying* 
Federal aid to  X llia o ls  w ill  increase whoa there is  a depression* 
tout* m  w i l l  be a superhighway by 1965, thus coanectiag St* loui* 
with the eastern seaboard by a network o f such roads*
7**v. -
79.
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